Miami-Dade County
Corrections and Rehabilitation Department
Daily Jail Population Statistics
Data for: Friday, March 19, 2021

Director Daniel Junior (786) 263-6010

In Facilities Inmate Population: 3,997
Outside Facilities Inmate Population: 1,337
Total Inmates Supervised: 5,334
Total Inmates Booked: 145
Total Inmates Released: 142
Total Inmates In Jail On Mar 19, 2021: 5,476

Inmates by Gender
- Female: 407
- Male: 4,927

Inmates by Age Range
- 16: 990
- 17 and un...: 1,763
- 18 - 24: 691
- 25 - 34: 581
- 35 - 44: 1,293
- 45 - 54: 1,763
- 55 +: 310

Inmates by Primary Offense
- 4,965: 305
- 45: 45
- 19: 19

Inmates by Charge Status
- P: 4,283
- S: 741
- U: 310

Average Daily Population (ADP) now counts In-Custody Defendants only. Average Length of Stay (ALOS) counts all defendants, who have been released during the past 180 days, and totals the length of stay they have been in custody.
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In Facilities Inmate Population: 3,997
Total Inmates Booked: 145
Outside Facilities Inmate Population: 1,337
Total Inmates Supervised: 5,334
Total Inmates Released: 142
Total Inmates In Jail On Mar 19, 2021: 5,476

**Men:** 92%
**Women:** 8%

### Classification/Charge Status

- Felony - Partially Sentenced
- Felony - Sentenced
- Felony - Unsentenced
- Hold/No MDC Charges - Unsentenced
- Misdemeanor - Partially Sentenced
- Misdemeanor - Sentenced
- Misdemeanor - Unsentenced
- Traffic - Unsentenced

### Demographics based on Arrest Affidavit Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1,702</td>
<td>1,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2,326</td>
<td>2,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td>407</td>
<td>4,927</td>
<td>5,334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Race based on Arrest Affidavit Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2,614</td>
<td>2,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>2,306</td>
<td>2,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td>407</td>
<td>4,927</td>
<td>5,334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>